From cells highly tolerant to Zn and Pb to fully fertile plants - Selection of tolerant lines with in vitro culture.
Viola arvensis cells were selected after treatment with Zn or Pb and regenerated into plants likely to have higher tolerance levels than the initial plant. The surviving cells in the suspension treated with 2000 μM of Zn, 2000 μM of Pb or 0 μM for 72 h were maintained on a solidified half-strength MS medium supplemented with 0.5 mg L-1 TDZ to induce divisions and organogenesis. The adventitious shoots obtained were rooted on a half-strength MS medium with 1 mg L-1 IBA. Regenerants derived from the Zn- and Pb-treated cells were vigorous and fully fertile. The in vitro conditions and metal impact generated a low genome alteration and overall low genetic diversity of regenerants compared to the initial plant and plants from the natural population. The cells of regenerants obtained after Pb treatment represented an approximately 12% higher tolerance level to Pb than the cells of the initial plant. This is the first report of plant regeneration from highly tolerant cells selected by heavy metal treatment. Regenerants successfully obtained in vitro could be considered as a source material for the recultivation of areas polluted with heavy metals.